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Martlnsburg items in Puncn Advo-
cate: Miss rltla Nolihie is visiting
at Dakota City.

. o

l'onca Journal: Mrs. C. L. Church,
of South Sioux City, visited at the
Harry Engel home last week.

o

Winnebago Chieftain: llarry Steele
has moved to the 13111 Leedom fnrm
to pick the corn.

Mrs. Don Jiasdal and the baby re-

turned from South Sioux City lust
week.

Jesse Bliven and family moved to
the Matt Faugh farm in Dakota
county.

Wakefield Republican: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jensen and family at-

tended a party given at the Henry
Johnson home near Hubbard Friday
evening.

Mr. J. D. Silencer died Mondaj
evening at eleven o'clock at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Chase, after i lingering illness of
several weeks. Funeral services were
held at the M. E. church this (Thurs-
day) afternoon.

Emerson Entei prise: Lillie E.
Taylor was up from Tckamah last
Friday and spent the day with her
brother, It. J. Taylor, and other rela-
tives.

Col. A. Ira Davis informed ihe
writer that he assisted in burying
his father at Ida Grove, Iowa, a
hhort time ago. His parent was
ninety-thre- e jcr.rs old.

T. J. O'Connor of Homer was in
Emerson between trains last Satur-
day, lie wp.s on his way to Wood
Lake.where his son Charles and wife
ere looking after the O'Connor ranch.

Sioux City Journal, G: James C.
Quisenberry, 52 years old, a Dakota
ccunty farmer for the past 12 years,
succumbed late Saturday night from
an infection of the throat. He had
been ill for two weeks.

Mr. Quisenbqrry resided on a farm
one and one-ha- lf miles west of South
Sioux 'City. He"was born in "Bow-
ling Green, Ky., March 22, 13G9. Mr.
Quisenberry left Kentucky and mov-
ed to Kansas City, Mo., when he was
21 years old. He resided there until
12 years ago, when he went to South
Sioux City.

In addition to his widow, Josie, he
is survived by one son, Carl Quisen-
berry, of Sioux City; three daughters,
Mrs. Grace Scott, Mrs. W. D. Bean
and Mrs. E. T. Hemphill, all of Sioux
City, and one brother, F. W. Quisen-
berry, of Bowling Green, Ky.

Funeral services will be held at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon from Morn-ingsid- e

Presbyterian church. Hev.
J. Frank Reed will officiate. Inter-
ment will be in Graceland Park cem-
etery.

Siouv Cty Journal, 5: Blenco, la.,
?!!' Ray Smith, alias
Hun Smith, burglar and robber,aged 35, was shot and instantly kill-

ed at 5:30 o'clock this afternoon, in a
uully seven miles south of here, when
he opened fire on a posse. Call

a farmer, residing six miles

Your.

II. R. GREEK,

m
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youth of here, killed Smith with a
shotgun after the despert.do

had fired one shot at Erickson.
Smith was wanted for burglary of

an oil station operated here by Nel-fco- n

Carlson. 'J he burglary occurred
a week ago Friday night. John
Means and "Slim" Davis, companions
of Smith, are in jail here. They con-
fessed and implicated Smith. Sher-
iff Henry Harlow received word Fri-
day night that Smith had left Mis-
souri Valley about midnight for
Omaha in n Ford car. Sheriff Har-
low, with his son, Bruce, and Frank
Shoemaker, Onawa night marshal
started out to Intercept Smith.

Thice miles south of Bhneo they
met Smith. Shoemaker ordered him
to stop. Smith speeded up, and the
sheriff's son riddled the mr with
buckshot. The car stopped a half
mile away and Smith jumped out.
Sheriff Hnrhw cume here and secured
his deputy sheriff, who immediately
commenced search. About 1 o'clock
Smith was sighted near the Gilmore
grade. A posse of 500 farmers beat
the timber forced Smith back to

' the rprnirie. CIocly followed, Smith
secured a horse from a fanner upon
representati in that his wife was ill.
Flo got the horse and started for

'Little Sioux. Thomas McElwain, who
was following- - Smith, jumped on an-
other horse and followed

Meanwhile, word wns sent out that
the fugitive had started for the bot-
toms. Smith deserted hi? horse and
took to the brush.

I Prompt iction by Eiickson un-
doubtedly saved the lives of three
pos.se men who were unarmed. Smith
turned to shoot, when Enckson fired.
Smith's body was removed to Onnum

Papers on his person indicates that
ho had once worked in D-- s Moines,
Sioux City and Omaha. Until last
tan bmtth was employed nt Jackson,
Neb., on a road gang. He was six

I feet tall, ruddy completion, and had
a young Charley Chaplain mustache.

I Sherifr Hariow worked continuou-
sly for a week in an eirott to roundup the gang.

"While I am sony to see human
life taken," the sherifr said, "I cer-
tainly feel that the best intents were
served when the gunman was killed."

I Smiths finger prints will be taken
and an effort made to identify him.

I, f r-- r - -

U, S. UIMIN mtOWKItS
CONTINTi: TO GROW

1 (From Farm B ireau News)
Reports made public on January

29, showed that at that time a mem-
bership of 41,577. During the pre- -

, ceding week, 158-- new members were
received from six states, with Illinois

i in the lead, Nebraska is a close sec- -
jond for the largest number, having
8041 signed members and 225 eleva- -

'tor contracts. It should be of in
terest to know that the Farmers' El-
evator Company of Allen, Nebraska,
ha3 the1 largest membership to the
association of any elevator in the
United States.

rrRMTfRi: tor ham:
Having determined to break up

housekeeping. I will offer for sale all
my household furniture, in my resi-
dence in Dakota City. I will be in
Dukota City, to dispose of 'this prop-
erly, by February 11, 1922.

FANNIE WOODS-CROZIE-

Dakota City, Neb.

Attention!

Hardware Needs
We have them

Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Waie
Horse Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates
Iowa Fnrm Gates
Posts Steel and Wood

i:cO fblny In (In- - Hardware ami Lumber Lino

ulst (jradi: or coal roit tiii: .moni:y

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE
ni(j stock or i.r.iiui:it

G F Hnhes Co
Manager.
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ADVERTISERS

V Are In Goo '

Company Here
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Official Proceedings t" (lie
Hoard of Conuuisioiici'.s

(Continued from last w.hIc) .
Dakotn City. Neb., Jar. 23, 1922.

Board of County Commissioners of
Dakota county, Neb., met pursuant
to adjournment with the following
present: Will II. Rockweil, chair-
man; J. J. Lap3ley and Non Ander-
sen, commissionersr and Geo. J. Bou-

cher, county clerk, when the follow-
ing business was transacted: a

The following claims' were exam-
ined, allowed, and warrants ordered
written for the several amounts on
the respective funds:
On Rontl District No. 1 . .

Ed Punches, labor, $20.
Mike Woerner, labor, $83. j

On Road District No. (- J- f
M. C. Madsen, labor, $15. V

On Bond District No. II jp
John Sohn, labor, $13.20. $
L. H. Border, labor, $15.
John Sohn, labor, $17. i

un Komi District no. n--
Hans Bonnickson, labor, $9. ,

C. B. Barnes, labor, 50.
On Rontl JlsrrIct-Novl7- ;- o

Ernest H. Johnson, labor, 513-50- .

A. J. Simmons, labor, $15.
On llond district No. 20

Chas. Millard, labor, $4.
Hans Bonnickson, labor, $90. .

On Mothers' Pension Find
Mrs. Ruth James, January, $30.
Mrs. Ira Veach, January, $50.
Mrs. Bertha Laird, Januaiy, $25.

On Road Dragging Fund
N. Simmons, labor, $G.90.
J. W. HefTernan, labor, $33.50.
Mike Woerner, labor, $33.50.
Hans Bonnickson, laboi, S13.G0.
Walter Woods, labor, $9.35.
T. W. Rasmussen, labor, $3.10.
C. B. Barnes, labor, $12.75.
Will Critz, labor, $33.
Fred Hogh, labor, $27.10.
S. A. Mason, labor, $7.65.
Herman Sund, labor, $12.75.
Otto Zeisler, labor, $20.35.
Harry W. ..'ohnson, labor, $15.30.
Thos. Gormally, labor, $22.53.
Thos. Gormally, labor, $43.05.
Chris O. Jensen, labor, $23.37.
Nels Geo. Lanscn, labor, $19.G0.
Mike Woerner, labor, $25.30.
Nick Simmons, labor, $0.40.
Louis W. Gcorgensen, labor, $14.47.

J. W. HefTernan, labor, $1G.

F. M. Beardshear, labor, $27.80.
Christian Hansen, labor, $22.10.
A. D. Reichlc, labor, $21.25.
Carl W. Sorensen, labor, $0.40.
Henry Wllke, labor, $32.30.
Walter E. Miller, postage auto no-

tices and license plates, $40.
Chris O. Jensen, labor, $18.07.
Henry Wilke, labor, $22.95.
John Bonderson, labor, $'.!! !).'.

Nick Simmons, labor, $25
v

Victor N. Hansen, labor, 510.15.
Geo. Hickox, labor, $17.
M. C. Madsen, labor, $22 52.
Walter Johnson, labor, $0 95.
Robert Hansen, labor, $7 05.
Dan Hartnett, sr labor, $31.85.

Herman Smith, labor, $25 50.
C. D. Millard, labor, $47.00.
John Carpenter, labor, $17.
Standard Oil Co., gas, $37.95
Walter E. Miller, fees auto licenses,

$300.00.
L. L. Howard, labor, $9.31.
L. L. Howard, labor, $G.8n.
L. L. Howurd, labor, $7.01.
L. L. Howard, labor, $7.01
Mike Erlach, labor, $137 50.

On General Fund-- - . '

Will II. Rockwell, 3rd and 4th
quarters, $442.20.

Grover Davis, justice cois, $1.1.35.
Omaha Printing Co., supplies, $3.11.
Chester Shanks, coyote scalp, $3.
Otto Krueger, coyote scalp, $3.
John Green, blacksmithing, etc.,

$54.40.
Remington Typewriter Co., repairs,

$12.00.
Glen Dunlap, repairs and gas, $7,20.
Nels Miller, coyote scalp, $3.
John Ryan, supplies, $1 1.05,

E. V. Heikes, coyote scalp, $3.
James Love, coyote scaln. $0.
N. W. L. Lumber Co., fuel, $31.80.
North Nebraska Eagle, printing

and supplies, $300.42.
Farm Fureau, January, $333.33.
State Journal Co., supplies, $22.55.
K-- B Printing Co., supplies, $85.04.
K-- B Printing Co., supplies. $1 11.
Omahu Printing Co., supplies, $5.G2,
Geo. C. Blessing, redisricting

board, $15.
University Publishing Co., supplies,

$0.10.

t

s

f -

H. D. Wood, making table, $2.
Maigarct A. Murphy, damages ac-

count corner for state road, allowed,
SI 50.00.

Geo. C. Bletsing, damages account
corner state road, allowed, 550,00.

VfKunnl .7 V.inlinrtu rlnmilfr,q ni
count corner state road, allowed $25.

I F. A. Wood, rent, Sayre, $50.
Walter E. Miller, advanced for

light telephone, and cleaning cess
'pool, $91.43.
j Nebraska Culvert Co., repairs, $5.15.
i K. II. Bieimann, insurance, $2.88.
I Dr. C. II. Maxwell, medical servic-
es, $88.00.

Huso Publishing Co., supplies,
$3.00.

Afclford Lothrop, salary and laun- -
lilrv, $8).1G.
' J. J. Lapsley, 3rd and 4th quarters,

$525.00.
I

4 o Atidnibcn, 3rd and 4th quar-
ters, $455.00.

i ieen Htm on, salary, $104.16.
S. A. Stinson, supplies, $47.02,
Geo. Barnett, truant officer, $12.00.
Knowlton & Manning, supplies,

$30.57.
McBcath Pharmacy, suirolles. $4.50.
Myron C. Bates, special deputy,

?32.5Q
, FredKSchricver & s, etc.,

$G.10.k. " '

$10O-- -

ueo. j. voucher, salary; postage,
etc., $180.01.

Wilfred E. Voss, office help and
expense, $29.73.

Mrs. Belle Barnett, boarding pris-
oners, $10.45.

Board adjourned to meet February
'GEO.' J. BOUCHER, County Clork.

Earm Rnrenn Eield Notes
C. R. Young, County Agent

Don't forgot the poultry show at
the Farmers' Institute in Homer on
Friday, February 10th. Free exhib-
it crates will be furnished. A com-
petent judge has been secured to
judge the exhibit, which should be
in place by 10:30 on the day of the
show.

Fiddlers' Creek community will
have a meeting at the Halo school on
Wednesday evening, February 8th.
Officers for the year will be elected.
A splendid local program of music
and recitations will be rendered,
Local lantern slides will be run,
showing the leading lights of, theneighborhood as others see them.Lots of fun. Talks will be made by
members of the Form Bureau board.
Everybody invited.

The Emerson precinct Farm Bu- -
l'onil linll linlfl it. rr T.v.i.1

evening, February 10. A fine local
i."H'"" win iic Kiveii, j dox sup-
per will bo nn event of the evening.
Did you over see your neighbor car- -

"" ...-- mini, is KUI"K lO
hn t)en at Hits meeting. Come and
sen him nr lir. ,' . A ., ,...!,,... r i..." Mivuiui.1 ji lliuI aim Bureau board will speak.

.Scrub Hulls Cost .More Tlinii Good
Ones.

According to reports received from
Douglas county, Minn., a group of en-t-

prising dairymen in that county
profited by the use of good purebred
bulls for a period of eight years, for
a total investment of only $25 apiece.

Those dairymen banished the scrub
bulls from their territory, and re- -

lllaccd them with rood nnrclirorl lmllu
that they bought The
Duns were sniuou irom one group or
faims to another every two years un-
til each former had the use of each
bull for two years. In this way each
man hud the use of a good purebred
bull at less cost than he could keep
It scrub bull.

The economy of replacing a lot of
poor bulls with high-clas- s purebred
bulls capable of Increasing produc-
tion of the herds, is becoming very
aiinaroilt to I iOod mnnv fnrmoru In
Nebraska as well as in other states.

According to government reports
Nebraska ranks second in the number
of persons enrolled and first in the
number of animals listed in the
"Better Sires-Bett- er Stock" cam-
paign which tho Agricultural College
Is conducting in with
county farm bureaus. Keep "swat-
ting" the scrub sire and bring No-bros-

into f place in the number
of persons enrolled in the "Better
Sire," campaign.

The ..srnld for News when It IsKcwa.

COli NT ' SCHOOL NOTLS
W. E. VOSS, Superintendent

Since the iluys hnvo been r.hort
and somewhat cold, there has been
considerable absence and larulneso in
some of our rural and in ono of our
urban schools. The county attend-
ance officer seems to think that tills
soasonal condition effects some par-
ents so that they do not get up early
enough to get their children to
school on time if at all. .It would
appear that such things should not
bring parents to cause children to
be absent, tardy, or to play truant.
The facts that have been collected in
such cases would indicate that some
of the parents in question seek to
cover their neglect by offering tho
excuso for their childrons' absence
that they had been "sick." Some of
these "sick" children have been
found to have spent those days, cut
short by getting up in the middle of
the forenoon, helping mother or fath-
er, skating, hunting, going to town,
or killing time around the home.
These cat.es i.re being taken care of
as they come lo our attention through
the functioning of tho attendance,
law. This s not so hard to do be-
cause every community has people
who are interested to see that every
child has an opportunity to get well
tho education obtainable through our
free schools, unci that the large sums
of monev spent for schools will ren-
der a full service to every child.

A striking Indilterence towards
the educational interests of children
is shown by some of the parents who
plan to move elsewhere soon. They
attempt to withdraw their children
from school several weeks or even
months before they will actually
leave the district. This, of course,
cannot be permitted; but what idea
such parents have for taking their
children out of school so soon be-fo- ic

moving nway is hard to toll.
One would almost surmise that they
feel that their sending the children
to school is not intended so much
for the good of the children as it is
to satisfy a desire to conform in
some measure with tho custom and
ideals of tho people in general and
incidentally with the rinmrrmint

I
of tho law. When these motives

I have been met in their estimation,
lour trouDio liegins. Already, we
I have a number of patrons who ap-Ipc- ar

more or less highly incensed bo-- I
cause it is teing required of them

til their actuul changing of residenco
takes place. Since they have taken
the position that they may take
their childron out of school at any
time they pluasu under such circum-
stances, and wo tho position that they
mist keep their children in school,

we can appreciate their attitudo
us and the law. With them

as with nearly all other persons who
have to meet requirements, it is just
ordinary human naturo functioning
that makes trouble and not the na-
ture of the lequi.-emcnt- . While duo
allowance is tuado for this nature ofpeople, nover-the-le- ss wo feel in dutbound to see that all children attendschool when possible. The educa-t'nua- l

interests of children go above

Have fe.
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FARM JIURLAU.

By Geneva Rankin.

The milk campaign that is being
carried on through the Extension
Service of the College of Iowa is a
campaign full of merits. Dakota
county, duo to its proximity to Wood
bury county, should keep in touch
with this campaign and join in this
educational phase of the study of
milk Milk is ith food and drink.
The real value of milk is not gener-
ally understood. It has had a place
in the diet because it has pleased the
taste rather than because its food
value has been appreciated. Some
families make the niiataku by cutting
down tho amount of milk used while
they go on using foods that have ad-
vanced in proportion.

What does it take' to make a good
diet?

1. Body building food such as milk,
eggs, lean meat, cheese, fish, beans,
pens, nuts, ccrcaU

2. Energy foods such as cream,
butter, fat meat, vegetable oils, nuts
sugars, starches.

3. Mineral matter as in milk,
cheese, vegetables like caullflour,
spinach, celery, cabbage, string beans
Iron, whick is found especially in
egg yolk, lean beef, spinach, stripg
beans, whole wheat bread, oatmeal,
prunes, raisins.

4. Vltamine substances as found
in milk, cruam, butter, vegetables
and fruits.

What milk alone contributes lo
the diet:

I. Milk furnishes tho best rp.o-tei-

for body building.
2. Milk supplies enough mineral

matter for the rapidly growing body
of the Infant. In the best source of
lime and is jIso rich in phosphorous.

3. Whole milk is one of the best
sources of vitamines.

4. Milk furnishes fat which is nn
abundant souice ot energy.

Dr. McCollum, noted Food Scien-
tist, says that "No family has the
right to purc'ir.se any meat until
each member ha.i a pint of milk
daily."

Dr. Sherman says, "Allow as much
money for milk, vegetables, and fruits
as for meats, fish and eggs." 'Fami-
lies who must make overy penny
count should buy less meat lather
than less milk. Provide li pints
of milk 'daily for small children and
one ipint for older children and
adults."

Schedule of Wniiiciis' .Meetings ThisJ I Week.
Tuesday press f,orm .meeting nt

Mrs. John Sides. . '

Wednesday p. m. Homo nursing
demonstration, Emerson.

Wednesday Evening Fiddler Creel:
Community meeting.

Thursday Farmers' Institute.
Weighing and measuring children.
What women should know of busi-
ness nlFa!rj. Miss Mather.
Friday Farmers' Institute.
Health and hygiene.
Nutrition slides shown.
Homo furnishings.
Exhibits Df "Own your own room

clubs" in Woodbury county.
Friday evening Precinct meeting

at Nacora school house.
Saturday Foods and Nutrition, nt

South Sioux City.
February 14th -- All day meeting at

homo of Mrs. Eric Beermann's for
drostf form making,

February 15th -- At homo of Mr.s.
C. J, Goodfellow, at Jackson, a dem-
onstration on short cuts in sowing
will lfe given. Organization of a
Homo Makers' club will also bo dis-
cussed.

In ExJery
Size, Color or

Quality
.AT THIS OFFICE

CADILLAC and SWKKMMt VAC
Saves Time and Labor in 'doing your Housework.

Let us demonstrate their usefulness..
IU(J RKDUCTNON ONT AUTM1XU3I WAKK

We carry a full line of the best makes of guaranteed

ALUMINUM WARE
ItKI) STAR DKTKOIT VA 1011 OIL STOVES

Burns either Coal Oil or Gasoline
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Full Stock of
Firestone and Goodyear

. ...... .. .. .......

Broyliill's Hardware
DAKOTA CITY, NDIUtASKA

ISilMlliJlillElllDllyOJDG

Envelopes

Fading Away

Casings


